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"Win Oregon 4-- H State Honors

i II State winner! in the 1947 Better Methods Kleetrlc,
OTtEOON

Barely and Otrla' Record awardB program, who will earn
receive a trip to the 20th National Club Coii(rres In Chicago, Nov.

4, and brief out lines of their records follow:

Traffic Conference
Will Meet at Corvollis

July 29th to 31st
State ,city, and county traffic

problems wil be aired at the first
Oregon Traffic Engineering con-
ference scheduled for July 29 to
31 at Oregon State college, ac-

cording to word received by Sec-
retary of State Earl T. Newbry.

One of a series being coordin-
ated by the national Institute of
Traffic Engineers, the conference
wil feature Robert S. Holmes, In-

stitute executive secretary, and

Gl Trainees Need

Certificates to Change

Schools or Jobs
s who change schools

or places of job training should
ask the Veterans Administration
for theri supplemental certifi-
cates of eligibility before they
transfer, Charles M. Cox, VA rep-

resentative for this area, advised
today.

'This advance action will pre-
vent possible loss in subsistence
and tuition payments," Cox ex-

plained. "A new, tighter ruling

O. Ely and Mrs. Fred Ely were
hostesses at a baby shower at
the Griffith home at Morgan on
July 10 in honor of the small son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Botts. Many
lovely gifts were received and
refreshments were served by the
hostesses.

Miss Laurel Baldwin and Wan-
da Blue of Portland are guests
at the Arthur Stefani Jr. home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner of
Baker spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Engelman. The Turners attend-
ed the Runuion-Turne- r wedding
in Heppner Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William King of
Redmond spent the week end
with her sister, Mrs. Omar ,

and her mother, Mrs. Inez
Freeland.

Mrs. Anne Smouse and daugh-
ter Shirlee are visiting at the
Orlo Martin home In Moro.

Mrs. Omar Rietmann and her
mother, Mrs. Inez Freeland,' left
for Portland Monday morning.

ceived the State award of a Chi-

cago trip provided by Westinrhouse
Kducational Foundation for out-

standing achievements in the 1947
Better Methods activity. Doris

has been a for six years.
Among work simplification accom-
plishments in the home she devel-
oped a better method of making a
dirndl skirt by changing the pat-
tern and using an electric rather
than a treadle sewing machine.
Doris states that her "Jiffy skirt"
pattern has short double plackets
but both are unfinished. She can
make the skirt in one hour and
sixteen minutes less time by using
her new pattern and electric sew- -

Ajffp'i rjf'

' Charles Colegrove, 16, of Junction
City, receives a Chicago Club Conk-r-

es trip award from General Mo-

tors for his outstanding record in
the 1947 State Farm Safety ac-

tivity. Charles' achievements in
safety work Include eliminating haz-
ards to prevent fires ill the farm
home and other buildings; apply-
ing safer crop production tech-
niques, and checking the drinking
water supply. He has served as
leader, president, secretary, and
treasurer of his club and given 66
talks at various community meet-
ings.

Marjorle Zeller, 17, of Brock way,
la the state's top homemaker

w T"J1jjp'

aU.
Chariot CoUgrovo Marjorle Zaller

In 1947. Her achievements during
seven years in club work as shown
In the National 4 H Girls' Record
activity include preparin and serv-
ing 168 meals and 130 schoul lun-

ches; baking 807 batches of bread
and pastries; wiring, making over
or mending 97 garments, and can-Din-g

1,400 jars of foods. Marjorle
lso planted pop corn, watermelons,

yams, and cantelopes In her gar--.
den; frozen foods for family use,
sod planted flowers to improve her
home. She has won many placlngs
on her exhibits including $423.91 in
cash prizes and estimates the value
of all her projects at S4.S97.76.
She Is leader of her local club.
Her Chicago trip award is provided
by Montgomery Ward.

Doris Lane, 15, of Salem, r

lone News Told

In Brief By G-- T
'

Correspondent

By Echo Palmateer
DATES TO REMEMBER

July 16 Special meeting at the
school house at 2 p.m. to vote on
a levy for building a teacher-age- .

July 16 HEC meeting at Mrs.
Ernest Heliker's In the afternoon,

July 17 Regular grange meet-
ing.

i July of the Three
Links elub, place to be decided
later.

Initiation was held at a spe-
cial meeting at the Grunge hall
Saturday night.

The American Legion gave a
dance Saturday night with Jim-
my Whetmore's orchestra of
Portland playing. The auxiliary
served the supper.

E. Day, depot agent is visiting
in Kansas durirfg his vacation.

Mrs. Mary Cunningham of
Post Falls, Idaho, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Fannie Griffith, at
Morgan.

M.r and Mrs. Jack Healy who
have been visiting relatives here
the past week left for their home
at Rockaway Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clark and
granddaughters, Clara Ann and
Alecia Jean Swales, spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Martin at Hermiston.

Miss Delores Rarden of Chicago
is a guest at the G. Hermann
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buchanan
and daughters of Estacada were
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Buchanan, last week.

Mrs. Frank Helena and two
sons of Seattle are visiting her
parents,. Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Lind-stro-

at Morgan.
Mrs. Fannie Griffith, Mrs. H.

on transfers dates these payments
only from the time the VA re-

ceives a request for the new cer-
tificate.

"In the past, some trainees
have asked for this clearance af-

ter they transferred, but In future
such a delay wil only lead to a
loss in payments," he warned".

"Supplementals" are needed

Transferring &

Heavy Hauling
Padded Moving

Vans
Storage

Warehouse
.

U. P. and N. P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.

39 SW Dorian Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

Wilbur Smith of the Yale Bureau
of Highway Traffic, as speakers
and discussion leaders. The three-da- y

session is being sponsored
by Oregon State college, league
fo Oregon cities, and the Oregon
state highway commission.

The program, arranged for pub-
lic officials directly or indirectly
concerned with traffic engineer-
ing and administration, will in-

clude informal panel discussions
of problems encountered in the
course of everyday operations.

"Growing traffic congestion in
Oregon is complicating tremen-
dously the job of providing safe
and efficient transportation facil-
ities," Newbry pointed out.
"Smith and Holmes are recogniz-
ed traffic authorities whose ex-

perience will benefit all who at-
tend the conference."

Additional information and
registration forms may be obtain-
ed from Dean G. W. Gleeson, first
Oregon Traffic Engineering con-
ference, Oregon State college,
Corvallis.

President Truman, while on a
political vacation paid for by the
taxpayers called Congress a lot
of names, none of which were
nice. And he said Congress should
stay on the job until a lot of un-
finished business was taken care
of, or something like that. We are
inclined to agree with Mr. Tru-
man but if he had been on the
job at the time he made those
remarks his statements would be
better received by the voters. As
a matter of fact the Congress was
on the job and the President was
gallavanting and the public pay-
ing the bills. Pawnee (Okla.)
Chief.

SMART MONEY
MOWS

mt - v i

GO AFTER

READING
THE AOS a.
W THIS
NEWSPAPER,

Humphreys Drug Co.
Heppner, Oregon

I Mrs. Freeland will remain at her
home there.

Mrs. Leonard J. Stract of San
Francisco is spending a week
with her mother, Mrs. Echo Pal-
mateer.

Mr. Jansen, well driller, and
son Ralph and daughter, Mrs. Ed
Weis and her daughter, Christine,
left for California Monday morn-
ing to visit relatives.

Mrs. Berl Akers underwent a
major operation at The Dalles
hospital Thursday of last week
and is reported to be getting
along satisfactorily. Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. Ely, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Matthews, and Berl Jr., Bobby
and Billy Akers visited her Sun-
day.

Mrs. Lana Padberg and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harlan Devin, and her
children were Portland visitors
last week. Karen Kruse of Os-
wego returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heliker
reported seeing Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Severin of Paisley at Bend
the 4th. The Helikers also visited
Mrs. Laura Kellogg at Tygh Val-
ley and saw Mrs. Wm. Burk and
sons at Culver.

75 per cent In Individual in-

stances.
Owners reported these reasons

for the decline:
1. Adverse publicity on the Co-

lumbia flood, causing people to
cancel trips already planned, or
plan their vacations in other ar-

eas.
2. The late season, resulting in

slow business during the first
part of the summer.

3. High cost of traveling.
Since the publicity on the flood

was the number one cause of the
tourist decline, the association
board of directors adopted a re-

solution, suggesting that the
state highway commission Imme-
diately conduct an advertising
campaign in neighboring states,
informing prospective tourists
that normal travel conditions now
exist in Oregon and other north-
west areas.

The commission, through John
A Laing, chairman of the adver-
tising advisory committee, noti-
fied the association, that it had
decided to expend funds original- -

ly allocated to a fall campaign,
to the immediate job of dispelling
tut: tixiprtMiuii uiai Lite iiuou nas
disrupted motor travel in this
area.

"The committee feels that the
campaign at this time will disab-
use the idea that danger or in-

convenience may be encountered
in travel in this area, and that
the campaign will be as effective
in stimulating late travel as the
one originally planned for the
fall period," Laing said.

The motor association's survey
disclosed many travelers today
were seeking less expensive va-

cations, the association reported.
Tourists were found checking the
costs of accommodations, where-
as immediately after the war,
tourists sought accommodations
with no thought of the cost. In
many instances, less expensive
accommodations are requested,
indicating tourists today are in-

clined to "shop around" for lower
rates.

for every change In training, the
VA aide emphasized. Even tho
a veteran returns to his farmer
school, if he has taken any other
GI training In the meantime, he
will need a new certificate to

Application 30 days in advance
is advisable, he added. Request
blanks, which require a state-
ment of "satisfactory progress"
by the former school or employer,
may be obtained at the larger
schools or any VA office.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Case, Mr.

and Mrs. R. I. Thompson and
Mrs. Ida Grimes wil leave Sunday
for Seattle to attend Buyers
Week. They will be gone for a
week.

Photographs
are our

Specialty

Town or Country

Come in and see

us about your

wedding pictures

Louis Lyons
Ph. 2772

HEPPNER
PHOTO STUDIO

i

All of these activities are conducted under the direction of the
Service of the State Agricultural College and USDA cooperating.

Dorlt Lane Carroll Johnstoa

Ing machine. She demonstrated
making her skirt at the State Fair
and at the Woman's Club conven-
tion In Salem.

Carroll Johnston, 16, of Lyons,
will be one of the state's delegates
to the 1947 Club Congress as a re-

ward for having the highest rat-
ing state record in the National

Canning activity this year. Her
trip award is provided by the Kerr
Glass Corp. During eight years in
club work the girl canned 478 Jars
of vegetables, meats, fruits, Jams
and Jellies. Carroll won many plac-
lngs on her canning exhibits, includ-
ing 33.20 in cash prizes. She has
completed 23 projects, includ-
ing 4 in canning, and has held all
offices In her local club.

and the northwest following the
Columbia river flood, has been
inaugurated by the state high-

way department in neighboring
states, it was announced today.

The Oregon State Motor associ-
ation suggested the campaign,
following a survey conducted by
the association, which disclosed
a 25 per cent drop in tourist bus-

iness in this state, following the
flood.

The survey, conducted among
motor court and hotel operators
along major highway routes in
Oregon, snowed the decrease in
tourist business to be general
throughout the state, the associ-
ation said. Decreases ranged
from five per cent to as high as

The Pendleton Upholstering &

Mattress Co.

UPHOLSTERING & MODERNIZING

It's New When We're Through

Pend-Ai- r Heights Building-N- o. 527
Phone 1734 Pendleton, Ore.

Box 122

C B. STTJRGIS ' E. M. JENSEN

Highway Board To
Advise Tourists On
Travel Conditions

An intensive campaign design-
ed to inform tourists that normal
travel conditions exist in Oregon

E. S. Stultz of Portland was an
lone visitor Friday night. Mr.
Stultz is an instructor in the high
school here and will work with
the stale fair board at Salem this
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon White
and family visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Shiffer of
Forest Grove, and brought their
son Gary home with them.

Avoid Annoyance And Discomfort
due to a clogged septic tank or cesspool.

,1 have purchased a tank pump and am in
position to give prompt, efficient service.

Phone 702

HOWARD KEITHLEY

ON NATURAL EESl!JIR3GS

ON FINANCIAL CmSiyjR5ES

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

'
SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS

Five beautiful Servel models to fit
your family needs.

Northwest Liquefied Gas Company

James Healy
Phone'2322 Heppner Oregon holds Great Wealth
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Statement of Condition, scno 30 1946
RESOURCf S

Ou M Homi ami Dm hem Boat . .$115430.4444
. S. Boadt, ladwfiag 0. S. hwwl Afmtm . U8,925,45.53 $X2,755,WO.TT

"Municipal Boadt mmi Woman 5525,541.58
CMwBood 50M4I.7
Loom oad Dbeoaatt .J ,' ' I46,6K,437.9
Stock la fodorol lrl Book

"'
- ,U 450,000.00

Book Piobnom, Famirara oad FhtaoM "
, 4.437,235.01

Otaor Bool Ertota f Noa
CartoaW Uepairr oa Acotptoaci i ' . ' , 24,890.44
Aeoiaod latorar RoMfoabU) - C-- .. 1314,6(7.53
Otfcor RaooawM ...'t ' 282,039.82

TOTAL RESOURCES M
V

! , S512.610,574.M0.

LIABILITIES
CopM 4,500000.00

1500,000.00
UadrWdod Profit, oad Romtmo I4.Q05,99M3 S 29,005,99 8. 4J
ftnorvM AAocotod fat Ton, kmroot, M 1,095,402.74
AeeoptoaoM v - "" 24490.44
latoNrf Cofloctod la Advoaca 1430448.79
Otkor Uob3HiM I 253428 J8
Dport I ExduW at Reciprocal Book DnM . . i : 480,910,106.10

TOTAL LlABIUTttS $512.620,574.88

la odrifioa to its 44 braacbet Ihroogho Oreoon, 13 tUm Orefoa bmwka

are members of sm Krsf national Book (Voap

DEPOSITS

Tm Frrat NaMooal Bank of Portland oad 44 Bnaia.ll $480,10,I06.M
13 otaor Oroooa boafci ia ta Fa HaHo.al 6waa 92,068,943.61

$572,579,045.7!
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS

Tk Fint Notional Book of Portiood oad 44 Broacao $146,626,437-9- 1

13 otkor Oraooa bonkt ia too Fint Notioool Gkmm 17448,952.20

$I63,875490.U

TOTAL RESOURCES of . 57 Boaka la Mm Ftrat MoMoaoi Go. $609,650,4554X1

Tow dollars on deposit

ia the 57 banks of the

First National Bank

Group work for the

davelopment of Oregon's

, great resources.

Co Union Pacific . . . travel the direct route

East I Whatever your destination, Union

Pacific takes you swiftly and comfortably.

cars . . . room to relax and

roam . . . appetizing meals . . . convenient

Echedules . . . low fares.

Daily Union Pacific Passenger Train Schedules to the
East with Connections from

Streamliner
"City of Portland" "Portland Rom". "Idohoon"

Lv. Arlington 12:19 a.m. " 11:30 a.m.
. .. dtogo)

Lv. Pendleton 9:43 p.m. 2:25 a.m. 1:30 p.m.
STANDARD TIME

For complett trtvl information, consult

LOCAL AGENT

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND
loaikor federal Bopoilt lataroato Coroorooloa

afrVll.fm
TJTAlJITm


